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KDITQI- - AND PROPRlETOn.. j
J

7J i Mocf will U iWontiiwcd, ccrpt at t.3.o
i. r I ir unlit !1 rrcrae arc I ; !. , '

Vhl number "of dinl mu- -l bd marked

:3 i ch.rnd .ecordi-sl- j.' Carl Of.
rfcru wfll N chafed dotow. wrumMj. - ;

Vf ofHce i 5 a vance, or 3 03 if rJ

Iiu ri tu tle CJ.tor r.iusl, cmio free of poUj;
f UJ!tl
POEIUY.1

. ,1'orRivc and rorjjct j.r .f

Rf ... - v IH

lVtwii stream of n ikinJnesii, bitter gill,,
Ujt.Mc up frosn til.' Ii.' irt ); jio lonTu '

'And Mctk.M liwrilliin in lornteiit rJ U t.
Dy tlifl lian:! of Jitim.Ij Tk runj;,
tliJ lw t'f iuju-tic.- -, Oilw j?t nuj unfair,

V!i!c ao;ttib w fi!cri.i2 j . ;

7ioic, but n -- 'S' I f Ci doclaro
i; how Mi f iriijc aiidyrji-i- '

i', jft'ic Im 1 ? ni ii C i

. I I.im an: in imtiiUmicb itccu'd.
Willi tfr: wr.i ',' I t'i.vrtU rill dcjurt.

J'triUv b.:it oiti;:iii4atiiti i puii for yll ill,
Whiui ill-- : "a wit'i ci itrititi.i it Kct1"

A id eriTV uuo f.JtU it w pjib!o ti!l(
.(

Al onoe to Ur 'ivc j-- i J torvU j

, m,4: 1
Ti fr;jt? It i !ur I fur ji in puit!r mind. I

T b!"l oul M'I djiit'r b.hind
Vr.il hit fir lh- - iV-ii- r to livt-- i

' J
Ttu n Ifnv hli.iSI it b?.
;il co!!tf!tiii:i t!io up nt will ff

TjoujIi vv- strive Ij f'jrji .J hii I fjrt.
O'ljion-kn- ! :ny toi;jf n'iill ;!t!iit ridJio uasvnl.

And ni' nil li ill b;; pi'tucr mtiUi bourt. ill
- M - y r h

'AVIiile iJii-- to tliy.n-I- f 1 bl J cticii:iicS revca',
A'l-- h'io.v tit. o how evil lliq art ;

JI in iii'vr lliy f l!ttx, tliy KiniJauJ tby criui- -

II ivv vit i that infii to d ti; ' . ,.

V t .Mercy b;it'i,vcti by iwvi-ot- tjiii" f
I. on nwift li f ivc uj l fiitri-t- !

Jli.li ! ri it n i:Hti!!s ir ifljriJ o'.Ji
lhr l! ni art vij iri.iiu kt ,- --

tii;mt not Mil n tilt l!u t il iIJ,
l'.tr lliouurt naliiuj mi. I u.itju ;

An I ifull tbj li'ariiH ar i f ii2tte:i, forjivenj
iv mercy wiUi - uVtv M

1) i. wli w.iuld not Utllv lakti les.-o- of hcuvJn,
i. fT . r ' " 1

- .' :' I.I i ill 1

.It.; tj'iick t rvcvivc Iniii a trtvixl;
l'.r t un ii i li'M ii 1 I t;t ki:ii 1 !i : licipj

II ii ru 1.4 Tu i ifiil Mtit ji

A.i'l lii'irLi t!i it. (irc.L'.iriHU.i i ii irj vcarh
As a nurc on lit r in.io(i. iit tc t, I.

: 4)vt !iji t.i.it, innv. l;ttY, tu penitence turn,1

j And w!n;i'T biriw u'l 1 K ift-t- . .

MISUELLASOUS.

The Lund PiraUs .
i

A Storv of the UkvMi.r;TJ)M.!

I) iii(iiI t!u; v;irof th U. v.i.u.ion t!r lls- -

1 f 'oin,r I .ing. tin;
t

liin s (.ii tin; i i.Min, niiilj tUt-- !! ih out
nil ivt- - N. w V k , rail i f uiiiii.ir'y tlio i i

tiitl "rniind.'wiis iuiVtiU-t- i hv a set of wreti'
Ii ii .,! Mi

unknown us row lys,Kkinnrr.,, tnndj Jarlu

. jiir ill', vh pn tl :il W l. ot tin WlilgH

orrty Mli. ui l.U2 carried mUlii-M- m'ii
uiu'hci-ki-- iir clo.su v t.l't!Vr!l Ji
Inn s; u, r i rrJ.mU!..i'. Hir i'f
hrl uit-h- i eu ;i eiilm.il rl !'i:ne .

hiving vyi ni toM-- it u 'riot.im lilig Ud
Vi ii to h s pn setit irregular lilts on lite bre

ing out uf iroubh-s- . V '

Areounu.of hid at f.M-iii- had long bct
1

fvund their wv lo fai"'Ai"rickit'ioK; anu
t i

the. evil. b. came nt so grrm that il Wa

dv trrm n' l at any eimt iS xiirpite U rpm
p)ev. n tl'n wm f iim i u iier t.iahnstun
th su t. ncl.ieve.' K, i i.U.r eh(Mnlis 'st'cn'l
h:iun8, or moving with uiiouishing celerity,

across the c-- i jjutry i; wnvirip ssiMe to disci, ver
r ovtNt iki- - U trdingj for such r is tno D'nn:- -

Hie mjscreatijii li: fLCf:' 1 h '7lK ;"; .j 17 ffj
A young ofii :er at, ih n tli vi!untecrttr M
, iiikiit 7V i V7i'r iianiiiig s company is n spy, m wlj.tj,

. obuia such information as wookljeac to
liis Iwing vtitianiied. Lieut. Vaughan knew
ihu liiK life1 hung on a tlfrcad, tn sinjh n e iu- -

u!t (or; discovery, would bo instant
d.ath; IxmJc he hd la personal inteVs! in

dcstructi.jn oihe , u"d pirates. Uis 'heart
feiJ b.-c- ia possessionif Iimily IleadU t ; the
.,fnly daughter uf:i wealthy farmer who. thi

Kitheno a neutral, wis suspected id leaning
towards the Aincrh-trivcau- se. and the anxious
heart of the love begnn to Tear that Hanling,
attracted by the wealth1 of the father oi the
bx auty of the daughter might, sooner or later,
make lcad!t-- v s farme scene of hisl.w-- .
,!:'!:.! ' , J ., j r' jf :,,,. ,f
It's atrocities. 7,.:;i: 7 V;"-- i.:n.. !. .'

'l was dark and stormy night on wliich
Vaughan, disguised as a deserter,' found his
way to a' low tavern near the Hudson where

4heland pirates were known sometimes to
h truer. ,Wnh grcaudiOiculty, and not Wit!

--out- exciting somo suspicion, hq wasenhdit'd
. as nnc of their number: but Ids ktunr was' 'so

wtiv concocted that all doubt tfter-- rhlle
was rcmured. One morning cornratla ap- -

1 V

pronehed him, ' f
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Hii. , tr lie.' "The Cap tt:.n h.is
reso!vtJ tiUacW o!J Hendry , whtijoii may
liivc ' iljUvri air.un bill, and w

su. - . rlc!v'aan English ItmL They'sny
V, that liejhat a pnjrlt? dnushtcr. but of thai
ji know not?nt though if he has, I'll vu-tur-

to say jlho OJptnin wilt not furgel iier tf
r ' VaughanjcouM hitrdlr conceal hU aghation

tJuiiiig tbesa word .The blow which he had Ui

long tbout to fall; and he neither
had the iuj lo warn his friend nur ihe jow.
tr tu avert fh raiatrophc. AVhatcpuld !

hi liit fij-s-t tltiitmhl wasto desert and hns.
icul tu lltudli v farm, tut he kne ho- - was

i i i 4

a:cliedi closely ar.cl that this f could not be At
rfl-cu,- our
f !i a ewr ni nut et however, Vaughan man-ngi-- d

to strql nway from his cornmdt, and but
ciU4ierid into tltc inn, fur ihey ere then at r.J:

auollierjlww tav tu fcimi'ar to the unn where
hcjlnd jfirKi joined t ho free-bKitt- r. Tin in
h r m utj wa; thfirnjalnne; tlio wordi in which
h1h) ffrtk:e surprised hiirr.' i : mat

"And s-- i Citnlain Ilirding is g'ing to .nt.

lu r k iklJ Mf.iltbdjey's liouse to .night," hc fi

aid ' I can tell him il will comcj tu
n 2 j.4. r Mr. f leiidlt-- hii done him or jhu
kii! 'n iiniiTi; bull it tin? nnd hot

lltef.thi-- r iri on after. S!; refused him

net, vr hen (he iv ;4 a geh'lemnn, nnd he's do.
I

lertniiurd tuliave ht r on hitiown. terms, ,jtho

villdn. '

At tiii ronfirinniion of his worst fija r he
v liin c tiu kiot u iihh ild u muttered euila.n 1

Thrill. .". ke. lit smw that liis itiiig w

n utn Ind bri jr.iyied him and his eye q'f;ul.

he 'was

rvlit vi-t- hv kt ful lowed. ".,
'

' "liCU'cii; not yailTnn' sniJ the girl, head.
in v.'r . tu! whisperiHg in his ear, 'f.you

but hi vc not hi to fear. I was

;br..'j! It up near yourfaihers mid siw you

ncujy (I It J V ; nvv parent. fanned i he litile place
Htlht fool f tj'ln- - hill. Do you know inc now?

1 lTI K tlt y.

ition was mulinl. But tlu'

ple.fu e iii tivcit from 11 wt.s olfytd to
Viiliji in In- w,h i he now heard ol IJardingV ,

intcti il had lijlent d, pre- -

to hii iislt'cp in tho bar whilethe
V id. rf'had divulged to two tif corifiiiTiti;d
fillowV'rs. the eveniiig lx;fire, his purpose life

in lokiin' the iletulle farm, and il n;)arud t.g
i i t

that li had li'iajrded up his old rejection,
and hd nw rra.ilvd to- avenge himself ht

C.TrrviU'JI oaf he u.iuhter of the old riian by

tore III .I'nduf Vaughan run cold: at

tllU II irrati ini Fortunately Ki'.ty was d is- -

pONCl, "to aUi t liSin. Ir woin injj.. uatuie his
rloi si fafr hut he cou'J

"(' I
f.jir; jof Miis' (Iendh-y- .

"Ij I CiKilJ obtain a tuisty ant
a fa hor w(j might send word lo the outJ

p st Jll-
- at

to lie farm and intercept our

band " life
i

it wothld h tuinosbihlo to send . off n his

mcssrn!;! n w i;li 11 ndii'g is here," saiuiv't h

t si ! We iKibiiiv lo IrusJ: bd

il vy win! can- - b d i ne. There is

t'tat an: in in t(ie itabli'tAnd 1 am a o

riilon: I w II wail till you have s t out, vihen
. ,'. ! lit fiv i .oi o gaiiioput I may reach the out pes

trrd vo timely warning; lhat is ifii prti in

ut di jigohrjs lt:ipieiis to 'be there and will spar
neitlier, iiliipj nor spur.V
"fjriierd was h detachment nt tho out vM

hi i 1 left, said Vaughan. 'lray heave

the1) may be there yet, for your schemu is but
the ImU if asible nne.l1

Th;ir fortiicr cimvcrji'itioii w'as intcrruplq to
Uv Haraiieo of ll trdiug himself, who w

eyed Vmfe;han suspiciously nnd ordered him

gruilly to lejivel the room Our hero cwlJ
tmt,.,!...... . Ue! treVnblvd fof

'

the fidelity l
v- -

htit tircorn plioe, however, a he went cut and
l.. - i J i .siJ Kit begin n oanierm couirersii.gii

with the freebooter. ,

.7 li s coin riades were already busy in p

parliig fojr their ride,,nnd Vuughan immedi

n'rlvoccjipibd hims( If in saddling hshoric.
flJhad sca'ri-S- finished his tsk.when H nr.

diiis came lut.- - 7 ''. 7
.l seo vou are ready ,sail he, eyeing him

.
kecniy, randjh-v- made up, for idling! in i ne

ba.roorri. Vfu will attend close on me lo- -

daV; now recruits are apt to be suspected.

nnd it behooves them to bet specially arCent.

fid J these words with a ligmfi
1 .J ' I u' t- - l i.r. tr i...ir -

catit smtlJ wnica icu. .ue-m- u iiuu-ceilhalj- ii

h-- been betrayed.

It was not long before the party vrerei in

the saddle i ni! thejuick pace at uhtch they

advr.'r.ci'J, increased the fears of our hero a

that Ksiiy sdiemo would be a failure, si ice

r'verf if 4m proved true, and succeeded in

renchind t c American outposis, succor

would cluirti too late..
flmatrine kho feeling of Vauglnn during

that Hdel The agony , of being broken on

the. jw heel was nothing tu it! He was wel;
i .'i L l:.:.;KU isorncksi of flardmrr.aware oi tne iuui;aiui- -i - - ,oi

d knewthat 'neitherrcsonisupplicHli.ms jnor
r.L r .rtVrJ retribulian would tUt hi.n aside

from' hrs.l fell purpos. Nor cou! ' vao-- h

hkna.li sncwJ isinglo bandd,w a

attemptWarert the doom rf.hu-- betrothed. ,

At limcsj from .he peculr.Wk iih wh.chl
n lMoHaH- i- rgaVdedjnrn,.Vauihart

thi- - . u."t. tho refugee venetnttnl Jusdes.- - f.

ar hod I ouhttm niongio. ..mT

tl s:
fr-o- .

t . f the ruiu4 tfl ba,"WorKni: j
. - i t. '.,1 B'c rkp from
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nu'ural usph-in- ) of a lie v." recruit. Dt du!!
Ktj'iy )ve U-er- i fJsV? No her tn:K V!1

unmistakabfo, or Vaughan knew r.oihiug; of

pliyshgnomy But uhat if. there were . no
dragoons nt the place when he arrived!
Tliese thoughts agitated Vaughan conticuat.

71 :7-7:-

!' will dluta save her, and if needs br,
iuw aidly swore, Vl wit! preserve her frot.i

profanation bjr sacriHcipg her wilh my own

With these bitter reflections, Vaughin fol- -'

lowed LU commander, his heart tormented
naw by despair, and new, pacified by hoje.4

length lleadley farmhrokc on their sightj
hero looked eagerly in the direction

where the dragoons, if coming would appear J

none were in sight.. . It was just as cvoi
. - - i tt i ' i

imi" ticu, uu'f an aiuuuu mure a calm unu
.., '(... J i ; ..' -

pjeticcfullook. lie turned bick at heart, to gaze
the old homestead: and w hen .Vaughan

thought of the. desolation soon to .fall on
now hatpy household, his c?cited feell

ings coid scarr !y be 'controlled. But he

ll U;c necessity of dissimulation, il he would

nttcn pi Iol sive Emily. :

iven aid iho vice of
nt this moment, hating returned from a

econnoisunce of the bnildings, which he
und 'as he expected, wholly unprotected;

then as they" reached-th- lawn before the
he khuuted iu"a yoico luch first told

household of his approach; hall!" .

Instantly the . men' drew in! their reins,
hile the hasty purring of doors was heard

from the house, vlt was the work of a 'mi.
ment, however, for the assail tnts to d smount
nu. before long 'the hall door had given way

before uhaxc which one of the party carried,
nhough not till a thoi had been fired from on
upper story window, i

MOur motto is beauty and booty, 'houied
llardins as the door fell io. Soare none
and' revenge your fallen comrade." With
these word he rushed towards Lthe staircase
leading to the apartment uhHi Vatighan
knew to he occupied by Emily.1

The ctiiits for which he had breathless' v

waited eversinccjhe attack begun had now
eome; and teganllcss ofthu peril, ' Vauglian
sprang after hia leader, determined to sell his

or frustrate
j ...

Harding's
"

designs.
......

Almost
j,

thcr tliey ascended the stair case, The
moment, was one of terrible interest. The
hand of the ruilian was on the lock of idni-ly'-

s

door the door which hd been Kacr d

hitherto even from Vaughan's approach
when our hero arrested il by; a blow! with

sabre, which would have scvered Jlar-dtn- g

lnnd hid he not caught the flash of steel
and sprang back. w' j

"II! a traiior, ho saiJ, compreliending
every thing Jut a glance, yet halt astonished

the discovery, then take that," and' he
levelled a pistol at our hero, who saved! his

only by knocking up the weapon with
hfado. In an instant the two excited men

id crossed svyords; Harding furious at! ihe
discovery that hc h id h ubored a spy, jaud

Voiighan hirsting:for his blood as the only
chance 1o s' Vt: En'.l'y. ' '!

Lly this time the refugees were pouring up

thesuircu.se, and for a moment they paused
astonishment ot the spectacle of thisi un

expected combat. Recovered from:' their
surprise, they threw themselves on Vaughan
who ihey disarmed and bound after receiving

many wounds. He . expected nolhing now

immediate death, nor did he wish to live.
Since ho jcould not save Emily, he desired

die. lie would have blessed oneg anyj
ho would have put an end to his existence.

'Oh iv by did my good blada fail me?
he'suid. i14 Whv could I not finish the mis.
creant?1?. "iTo add to his distress, one of the

servants' who had been dragged into tho hall
hid recognized him and revealed his. name

iyoU are a lover, then, of this fair, bird

within, as wtll as a traitor and .spy ,T said
Harding, hoarse with passion; and mad with
pain of the wounds ho had received! from

Vaughan's sword, ihen you shall witness
how she shall bo my leman ere you die?."

Vaughan wriihed in mental agonvJ Al

ready hb seemed to behold bis .belhhjthed
struggling iu the foul arms of the rufnan

'ForTds sake," ho implored; "torture
me da whit you will with me but spare
Miss lleadley."

i The villain answered by laying hold of ihe
doorknob, but as he did this, aT bullet.. whis

tled in the air and he fell dead, pierced by a

pistol ball from an unseen hand. As he fell

huzzi arose from the staircase' which was

now seen full of men in the attire of Ameri
can drt2on. ,

Huzzi wc have them row in a- - trap,
shouted a stentorian voice, which Vaughan
recognized as that of his commanding officer

'no quarters my lads-wc- ut them down."
The fight was soon over tho result coulJ

not be doubled,. The refugees jyere cooped

up an no escape,- while their, enemies out

numbered them five to one. Harding fell in

the beginning of the frav. The assault, the

melee aJ iho defeat passed, almost with the
rapidity" of thought,

t We.are just in time' siid Vaughan s
comrac: when the scuf3jwas terminated
and every- - refugee either slain or pnneJ

yoor messcngef found us fortunately at

To'J are to aeom-v)- v ui, Fr fhfl t;rsts -.',; 1 ypr" H

f

rThc ten ifjed Kinily now caatoj from the

chamber 'where she had 'fled with her faiher;
and by j her fair hands w ere jVaughmV
wounds bound up, fter the war, and
our hero were happily married; and Kitty, a

a recompense for her services was taken into

their household. 7
Old meja still live in the quiet valleys. f

ihe Hudson; who have licard fidm partici i

pants in lhat night" fight, thestoty .of llse

i rate's death.

j JohtiU. AVariuj
The Kentucky Gazette gives the following

account of tho last momenta of John U.

Waring, w ho was shot down in the middle of
the day (s ha was passing along) the 'street,
by some! person concealed in an upper story
of a, hotel in Versailles, Ky. Wuring was a

man of violence and bUxd, and was probably
murdered by some individual whom he had

wronged, but who has not yet been discover.
. The Gazette sys: .
MThe ball entered Just-nbjv- o his left eye,

liieh w'as forced from its socket and rested
on his chcik; it .passed throughj the roo. ot

his tongue, down Ids throat, and perforated
his; lungs. Immediately after recovering from

few momente of insensibility, he made signs
for writing materials; finding he was misun- -

erstood, with ni! the forco he cjould muster.
he feeblv ariiculuted the word Wji.t;1 Sup.
posingi he wished his will written, a hwyer
was culled iu for that purpose. Waring
efused his assistance, drew ihu materials to.

wards him, and wrote a number of notes,
questing the attendance of his son-in-la-

oper from the clerk's office and his' own

residence, &c, &c. Having procured whal

he required, alihotigh bleeding freely in- -

rnally, with ' the blood gushing rapidly at
short intervals from his nostrils and mouth,

without displaying the slightest symptoms of
pain, he;i; proceeded calmly and sternly
with his final task, at which he was engaged
until late at night.11 Ho completed some un- -

finished contracts. cn:ered inld a new one.
iwc receipts, settled nccounts, brought a i

sun, drewijjup his will, an I arranged ull his
c

worldly affairs as fur as it was bos si hie.
Die scene, whilst thus eni;; ged j has been

escribed .Ito us us the most melancholy and
ppalling pne which was prob ibly .ever wit- -

uessed. The interuali he'morrnage!' cotnpcll
d him tui remain in a sil'ing posture from

tho lime he was wounded unllil ho died.
His gruv! Iinirs dabbled with liis own blood,
w an whieli Ins dress and tiers In weru almost

ntirely covered, his spectacle pressed firmly
own ujAj'n his protruded eye, w hic h rested

in ghastly prominence upon his 'cheek, he

iiedjus pen wkii relentless aMerrnir.ation.
Life's list sauds were ehhin ?

had bccorjie to himthings of the list impor
ce. i eij precious as me tieetiiig moments

were, his labors 'werAg really lengthened by

the occasional rapid ejection of gore from liis
nwtuth, bespatieriuv and vbliteraiing what hi

i r
had written. P uiuur tne oioou slamcu sneets
aside, hi.--i task was again resumed with un.
hhken firmness. In this seo'iiib" conflict

between IdcMiny and himselfA Warinir tri- -

umphed.,' Hu lived twelve hours longer than
iho plniicians deemed possibleV and hid

I. ' '. , ' t
still lime to have paid some lattentnm io his

eternal welfure. Our information! leads. us to
believe, that this was entirely disregarded,

and that j.edicd as unforgivirlgly as he lived.

It is said that one of his family beggedon
bended knees, that he (Waring) would forgive

his enemies he shook 1iis head and stamneu
.. r ii : !, , , .,. :..:.

his fool Sn stern deuial.

So passed from this cartlij after a life of
turmoil, ji strife, bitterness an d bloodshed.

John U.! Waring. May his spirit find more

peacu inp.lbe next, than w?s vouchsafed to

him in this world,1
. rv - ;7;; ( f--

Tlio KiFcr and Harbor Hill,
Winch has passed the House of ftpresen'a.

lives, land is not yet acted on by the Senate,
contains the - following appropriations:
Breakwater at Burlington, Vt. . 815,000
Breakwater at Phttsburg; N. VI 15,000
Sieajn Diedgton L ike Cnarnpluin, 9,000
Harbor at Port Ontario, 10,000
Harbt'ir al Oswego, 30,000
Improvement of Big Sdus B.y 5,000
Improvement of Little S.dus B ty, 5,000
Harbor nt the mouth of Genesee irivcr, 20,000
Oak- - O. chard Ha i bor. 7,000
Dn dge Boai for Lake Ontario, 20,000
Ha I bor St BuiFtlo, 50,000
Harbor at Dunkirk, on Lake Erie, 15,000
Harbor nt Lrie, . 40,000
G r?i nd Iti ver ha rbor , 10,000
Ashtabula harbor, 10,1)00
Harbor at Cleaveland 20,000
llai bor at Huron, ' 5,000
HaVbor'at Smdusky city, 1 1 ,000
River Rasin harbor, r 13,000
Drtdgc boat on Lake Eriej, 20.000
Su.Cl.iir flats, . ' 40,000
Grand River harboron.Like Michigan 10,000
Harbor atthc mouth of Kalamaio river 10,000
HarboMit gt. Joseph, V ! 10,0Q0
Harhoirat Michigan ci'.V, j 40,000
Little Fori Harbor, I ' 12.0W)
llnboral Rtcinc, 15,000

"Harbor at Southrwri, - 10,000
Haruorat Milwnukie, L - 0,000
Harbor at Chicago, 7 . 12,000
A Dredge U.at on Lake Michigan, '15,000
Harbor at Si. Louis:. '75,000
Breakwater at Stamford iiedge, Me., ?0,000
Harbor at Bosum, ; 40,000
Works at Bridgeport, " 15,000
Haibor at.Newcastle, Del 15;tr00

Harbor at Port tfenn,- ; 5,000
Pplawrc Dreakwaler, 75,000

Harbor al Providence,. U: 17 !

Harbor at B iltiriKiru city, 2:,Ma
ewark By, N. J. 1 5,0 00

Htibor at liavre.de-Grac-
e Mary 7 J,2'JXJ0O

Savannah harbor an t naval anchor
near Fort Pulaski, l. . 50,000

yood fjole Iarbor, llass. 4 .n
Navigation of the Hudson, '

Ohio river above Louisvi'Je, -

Ohio river below Louisville i ndof tho .

Misstsippi Missouri and Arkansas . .

..' 'uvcrst,. . ;: : 240,000
Removing of raft of Red Rivcr' - bQ,U0U
For harbor works hcreto'ore construe of

cn the Atlantic coast,. - 7 . 20,000

From the National Intelligencer. ''

Tim "NORPRRITION
We give to-da- the President Mtessagco

the Senate on 1 ucsdav. as we nna n pun.ii
ed in the government pper, and which, from
thconforcvmeut of sim veW now l rule ot
the Senate, we were deprived of the oppor-tunityo- f

lay ing hfore our readers in yeslef.
day V Intelligencer. A deliberate perusal of
this docum-n- t, iri'.its official form,' fully sus-tuin-

in our jtidgmi nt, the few remarks'with
which we accotiipanicd ihu publication f a
summary of il ill yesterday's paper. We
arc not only confirmed in al h kwv. said oi
it, but we h el called upon to . fettim h the s
subject for tlsu purpose of enfe'icing the views
winch we ilu n brii fly arid hastily submitted.
This duty, however, w rnustjforeg-- j for the
present, that we may bestow aj passing notice thon toe semi-offici-

al commentary which nc
companies the Message on ihe government
pipr. -

j 7
Taking its cue from the Message, the trl.

iior of the government pper argues, with all
ihe force and rhetoric (on whjch it so habitu-
ally relies) of capital lktters, and italicised
lines, that something more Is necessary lo
carry us peaceably and happttyj through the
present crisis in our foreign relations th in
mere military and nnval preparations. Thia u
he calls moral prqparalion ; nnd it may be
aummed up, ho avers, in one word,-UN-

NIMITY." Unanimity, indeed 1 Unanirn-it-

of whom ? Uuanimity iof what 1 We
are quite sure there i perfect Unanimity n.
nrng nil" the citizens of the (Joited in
regard to jhis greul puirjl, to wit : that all
just rights of ihe country, and tho unblemish

sx

ed honor of the country, ought- to be main,
tdncd und defended ; and, among all di.sCiC ),

telligent, and puiiotic m.r.1, 'h'. e isulsan
ei.tirc unanimity, as we believe, tint ih

un ry ought not to be invo'vedin war un-- '

necessarily, or in of urry doub ful
riglil or claim.; In these great ;vk-ment- ol
political opimon we think there is a perfect
Unanimity. But this is not ihit s iri-o- f Una. a

uimiiy which the editor ot the Union so vein ,
mently espouses. AflT dwelling upon the
foresight or' ihe President and the wisdom o't

llie Piesideut topics never off his tongue
hts fills upon what bo cal's hisl4 moral jjrep
aralion " Unanimity-- . Now, this means no
morn, nnd no less, than that Congress and
th Ptroplo should follow the bick ot the Pres.
hk nt ; adopt such measures as he suggests ;

lay taxes: raise armies, and rq tip iiivics;
while he . keeps to himsehj shut up in hi a

on breas', nnd rouceded even from all his
fiicnd.i, uy what purpose alt these are to he
applied. The plain argumeutjof the Admin-isiratio- ii

is this: " Give to; the. President all
tt c power, 'Use new troops, build hew ships,
fill the Treasury, and put it at his control;
and, having done this, ihc'h k--l Congress and
the People come lo a unanimous resolution to
let him do with all these means ol power j isl
what lie pleases." Now, we venture to siy
that this is a sort of unanimity jwhich will nev.
cr. be reached, either in Congress or the
country. : Congress must see that there fs a
nec.essity for taxes, and airri ei, and navies,
beloro il will volulherrK And if it wero pos-
sible that Congress' should he negligent of its t

duty in this respect, and adopt blindly every
I

bxeculive recommendation, as we think it is
not, there would be, there must be, irstrong
feelini exejjed J in the Country against ' sue!
rash und. reckless trusting of .unlimited pow
er to the'Execu'iveurm, before tlio necessity
was madty apparent. A Unanimity in gratu.
ilous and uucoustiutional confidence; a Una
ti'mity in giving extraordinary

.
powers to the

" VII l t.l.
rxestueni, wnnout seeing uie occasion or
knowing the purpose ; n-- l Unanimi'.v in
thoughtless and headlong rush into national
controversies and national war. is a sort of
Unanimity which the conductors of the Ad.
ministry lion press will look for in vnin.

lioosyn president wisni ine unanimous
support of Congress and the, People in his
policy f Then, plainly, his first duy is lo
let us knewvwhrtt that policy is. ' H is he
em's and purposes in regard to which '.ftp-woul-

call oiV the country 10 support hinf?
Then let him tel us" what those ends and pur-nos-

are. How would our Government d.f
sr fr-- a desp nism, if unliipiV! Uiam: aro
to be put into the Kinds of ihu Execu'ive, tf
h used in his solo discretion, and in thepros.
, cution of views and purposes which he d.K.sJ

notslHto? Let 'tnosiV 4.biects be fatrlv and
frankly stated ; let him deal tinreserveofy
with Cvingress, and thenv.it m .be foe Con-

gress to say whether thevwill plape rtcipro-cu- l

confidence in him. .

We should think that ihe President must
havo seen" quite' enough to convinced him that
no degree of Unanimity, either in the pubtici

councils or the nublic iutlirment, unless in
deed it be a Unanimitv lag tinst the propriety
of his present position, can ,e.yer be reached
while he remain in thai position. ,Tbcre.i
no Unanimity, but infinite diversty,ven aj
mong his awn friends, even upon the fiM
nnJ clementarv question. What does ihd

President mean? And if there is no rigree
mentnnthis, how cair.llwre be agreciuen
on any tlurig? V J7" ''' .. j

P.ui now we have somei! "ng.to say on th

sublet of Unantmily whirls we trust, will
.... . ." - 'I".:" ."...'-'- Jr. r .elbo more sal lsJactorv to ine eoiior u inc

Union, as we are sure it will gife great sau
isfaction to the country, h Qo one point; If

there ho not at the present moment entire
Unaaindtv, there is at least a rrjiwt gratifying
approach to it;, nnd that in, that !he.Qregin
dispute ought o be compromixed anT setlleit
and that immcdmti ly ; nnd ih-- t it ought to 1m

compromised substantially on the offer made
hv the fJovernineu of the, United Slates jo
DOjpjni m o. 411 Kpow jriat r.iw com

propij can bj had if tho Prcsisul j &
es; aiid nil, or neaily all, think M ou-- hl tu Lji"

tken Mr. Cihrs, t.f Mis::-:!-'- , in de.
bar jf) ilje donate on luesday, uvurr- - t..3
tlm'fi-fovrih- s of the Piesideul s ow a

in ihej S nale Vore tu lavor of ,l!.u e. .. pro,
ini-ie.- ! He is himself a friend j f tV.v Presi.
dent, do doubt kpoxyin;; 1m n'ir.-- -' o! pt

otheri, and hisstatcms.ot r;,J" tlJreforo e

relied on. t lh sta!e3 also what. inJeed U

true, jand more than true, if his fifsl statement
waa.turrvct ilnl - four. fifths of lhe:whoItj"

Uidy iof the Seuate were-i- n fvor ft:ompriH
mtse.l; Thts;?i trtily .n.grrpt. apprnpch v

Uniwhimy. Lt-itli- t Ado'tiuist ration and it

Hrgan mako this Unanimity. ieittm!eto.t If
.e L"i it' . i . .. - r. i. . -
uM-- y wish ejivuvmny, iriim vnrjym concur
with llje four fiflkis nd then ihr patri'oti
wish of the "edrtor "f thcA J nior w U ba' full 1

. . J
. - .1 ' f

.4- -j Ffm tie KaoirilU Jlegitltr., f

.vi'" Curo' for tho noli.;-:i-.- ;

' Cmsideiing it io be tl duty of tvery q
dividual to cunlributn all he can to' tpWeasq
tho fund - of useful information among iho
farmingCMiimunity I give below a sureand
infallible-cur- for the Bo's in Horses. ' -

"This disorder prove jataj tu fporp horses
than any other to which lhat' noble iv fu
voriio animal is'su'-j'Ct- . "Its symptom? nrw

an'iping With the tiind feeK:Koking rounr
to thesiile, lying down, wal'owing, dec; and
on h inside of the upper lipare smalj
white lump which grow-- rnore prominent as

pot ptDgn.ssts in cuuipg thenaw.'
To curo this disease , take oae spoonful pF

common salt,- - one spoonful of gunpowder
andjtwo Kpoousfu of fliur-th- ep c rape tho
horse's upper lip on the jnsjde; until it is raw,
andj beginning ta bleed; uivl thjen rub af
much of the aiorcsaid. mixture pn iibs will
stick o i!; afier which keep the fjorse fi mt
tionj for some-tirne.'- "

- " 7
The nbovo receipt is to bo funnd irj' thq

Virginia and Maryland Farrier. Tho wri.
r sl ites'that ho has Ljee-- iu the habit qf

making irse of4ho fur a great num
berjof Jrorses for urre thin fiiieen years,
andj never kucv it tofail; snd he says he is so
well 'ujsured of lts"iflicacy, lhat he has no
doubt of fts always curing, wherothe maw is
notjquitecot through. . in j self rf.e',l oi)

veral occasions; with the niost" complete
sueceas, and eon sulely recommend it as una
ol ihe b st rvmr.dtes iitiortU. 1 ! 11. '

Frcvi Vie Southern Cultivator. .

Measures Mill r I Jacat Aud Corsi .

(Mr. Jj,Di7i?T&.r f see in your las'.
uumOcr f the Cultivator recommendations
i:ow to make measures, also, how to' ineasure

tioro crib. iNow, I do "not say- - thut these
are iucoirect, in the least, but permit mo to
give you my rule,; and then persons mKUSUfr
jug can work by either. 7 -

jiu the first place, almost every farmer has
use lor ' a half or bushel measure, and for
want ol knowing iho proper size to makQ
thl in, he' goes to town, buys a Yankee mauV
one, pays three limes as much for it as lint
plunk and nails are worth that il takes to
mlttkuonu. Any man who cup saw a plank

ild drive nails cin make one. The rule is
this : A box 12 inches square and 15 inches
dU p will hold one bu.slv l. - For n half bushel.
12 inches square and 7 1- - inches deep
Tue calculations arc qt::do fur tho bushel 19

contain 2,160 inches. " !'i ''.-- ..."
To me.tsuro n corn crib multiply lh

hngth und breadth and multiply that product
by lour. This will give cu the amount tlio
crib would coot.-ii- i suppose ibccorn tobeona
fiot deep.' Malitply this product by the
hjeight'ofthe pih; cut ufTthe right hand figure:
in s'-or- mui iply tie length, breadth and
dj. pt h logtther, nnd thai product by fqukand
cut off the righi hand figure. Exaipj4,-- r
suppose a ( rib 10 x 15' h $ feci; these mgj,

iplicd make 1,200, and muliip iedby 4a:i,.
C 'JO. . Doy-'- see, the crib will hold 4,800

jshets; every fjot in height will 'hold. 60
tudicls.' , - ."V- - r7 v "''

Millet. J would rpcofiijrr)cnd every fafy
mer wlto is needing fodder to.get -- some millet
3- - ca anu sow 11 on u nun jioi ;p rouuu rv

1 bhould be& s wn "boii tne time - corn is
lanted, in drills three feel apat, plowed hk;
jrn, ihe grass and Weeds picked out whilo

young like rice, v When seeding,; cul and.

feed: like oats or rye. II. is a good pre
Iventive of b lts. It can be cut on low, moist
l ind, every two or three, weeks from it;

middle of June until September. A mtart wiJJ.
'sow an acre. - i

MsAT.-rThcr- are mM)y ways 0 preser.
ing meal from the bugs. The following is .

my plan: The fast of Februtry ake dowi
yoor meat, if w smoked; havea large poi
of boilinjs waterj keep firo under it; djp fpii
mrat in ij let: u stay q rn,nuio,D7 nf

watch, to kill the eggs; n danger l hurting
Jhe ineaij let it sfay in ihe, suir a - little while;
bting hot it WiU son dry; men pacs 11 away
in a boxciog-hn- d wnii nuernnie layers n
wlient or at elm ft; nod t will be good ami
HwrcY Jong as ii list; an I perfe'tfy freo

Jh . 1 .:ii--- Jfi.fo eggs oro u kiucu 111 too,'". .first i!C4.
Cquh LJy, how to m.-iK- your corn -

hold out. , to ihe crib yotinell una get . it
out, nr see it done, and don't depend ion a'
servant. ' there is n)t ne in forty, out wnj
gi re more than you direct if you do iutf SCO

him.' -

Your humble servant, .Pedro.

Slqle's Etidence.-- good. story U oJd of- -
Ge6rgWhi'c,a notorious thief, in VVorees.
ter county, Massachiisits. Hh was onco
nrnigned b0.rs; stealing, and was sup,
josea 10 " no connecieo witn ,an ex'ensiya --

gang which were laying cnntriiyt$ wis cntb ,

stables round . ntiout. M inv inducements
were held out to White 'lr reveal- - tho names '
of hi associates, but he mlintained a dogged
silence. : An assurance from JJhe coyrt ,wi
at l ist obtained, that he should be discharged
Upon his revealing uhW oth all ho knew
of his aoeomplices. The" Jury were accord
ingly sufpref" lo bring in a uverdict of not- -

guilt v,' when "he was eaiUMi upon lor inq

promts! refflatinn9. ihillhe fahhful h'
mv word'snid be;' 4 4 understand; then, ; the
Hevir ia the ly aceompliee ever had; we

bevna great while io pa rtnership: yot)

have iicquUted mend ypu roay bang bjrs
if JTJ cju eatcb biro? '

J ;'

"CI


